
FARM AND 
POULTRY

HINTS. HELPS AND SUGGESTIONS

Tbr r«*<*ord prkv* for rum«- tiny on tin* 
Knn»a» City market wa» rrKlaivrwl the 
Ollier liny, when $S8JM) por ton wiim 
paid for n carload of hoy ahlpiiod from 
Kuport. Iilii

Houghly «iieaklng. It taken a depth 
of from twelve to tificeli Indica of 
•now to ninke one Indi of water 
Again, one inch of ralufull will mola 
ten the curili to tbv depth of about 
twelve Indica.

Hwltzerlaud baa 2.100 dUlrica, wtitdi 
employ ou the average four people 
on< li Of the total number of Unirle* 
1,400 are engaged In tbv production of 
Fmeultial dieeae. a brand that conati 
tulea a large a tin re of Ibe cberae el 
porta of the little country.

l*rol«bly the biglietti price ever bld 
for a calf wan $0.000, which a Win- 
conaln breeder bld at auction tbe otb 
er dny for a mouth old calf of tbe 
famou« Dolly DI tn pira. a prtae win 
Ullig Jeruey that la owned on the Amen 
•lock farm near Boaton and nitrii un 
one of tbv moat va Inutile cow» In the 
world

The Japauene auger cane, which bun 
lately been Introduced Into nouie arc 
tlona of the aouth, given prom lac of 
being a valuable forage crop While 
It will produce more airup than any 
other cam«. Ila chief value In for for 
age. aa the ntnlka are email. How 
ever, the variety In hardy, grown to 
twelve or thirteen feet tu height anil 
prittlucea many »talk» to tbe bill It 
yleldn from fifteen to twenty-Bvo tuna 
of grreu forage per acre.

The Black Giant la tbe name of a 
hr veil of poultry that in making a good 
record in aeverul eaatern «talea. few 
if any having aa yet been brought 
went of f'ennaylvanla. The cock bird» 
weigh nine or ten pound» and th» 
hcti» from »even to eight t'nllko nonie 
other black feathered breed», they are 
yellow nklnned and have black leg» 
free from feather*. The breed la hardy 
and eaally kept. Tile Black Giant« 
are favorite* In aevcral eaatern mar 
keta for caponizlng and unually top the 
market In thin claaa.

One breeder of Jer’ey cattle whom 
the writer In pvraoually acquainted 
with in following n pinta In the Improv 
Ing of bin herd of eome forty or fifty 
tine cown that ha* mm It to commend 
it. Recently there wan «hipped to him 
by the owner, on term» that were mu 
tuully Mtlafactory. a prize winning 
$1,000 Jerncy bull, with which nome 
thirty of bin town are to lie mated 
Thia arrangement will coat the owner 
of the lien I mentioned n »nug Mini. but 
there la little question that It will |aty 
him a handsome return ou the Invent 
meut

During the cloalng day» of 11*11 
gra|M--i were taken from cold atorage 
In nome eaatern market* that luid been 
■hipped from California »lx wee) * be
fore ami held there during the Interval 
They were found In prime < omlltlon 
practically n» good a* «-lien put In 
atorrge but the other Imtairtaut fva 
tore connected with the experiment 
waa that when put on the market 
finally theae grain*» brought more than 
twice a» much aa they would bud they 
been »old at the time of ablpinent from 
tlie weal The experiment 1» likely to 
have quite an effect upon tbe grape 
growing bu»lne»a.

Dynamite 1» queer »tuff, and therr» 
■ re a whole lot of thing* about it that 
are difficult to iindemtnnd llnllke a 
good many other «ubatanvea. there 
doe* not aeem to lie much uniformity 
In the lew» which govern It* Ignition 
ami explosion. Often the allghteat Jar 
or the application of heat to It 1» anf 
Orient to act It off In a cn»e related 
to the writer the other dny a chunk 
of the atulT fell off n wagon on which 
It waa living hauled and a few minute» 
Inter wn» run ovar by a diak pulver 
taer without exploding. Again, a 
chunk of It put In a fire will burn 
quietly without exploding We would 
not ndvlae making thia experiment, 
however.

The writer had the plenaure last 
winter of »pending a dny aboard a 
dairy apeclnl which made nome eight 
or ten atop» on a given line of road 
He wn» fully [wranaded nt the clone 
of tbe day that no former living with 
In a radius of twenty mile» of the 
town where the atop* were made and 
who wn» nt nil Interested In the sub
ject nf dairying could afford to ml»» 
the practical and Instructive lecture* 
and demon»!ration» which were given 
If aueb a dairy special nhould during 
the coming week* make n atop within 
reaching distance by team or trolley 
of any render* of thia department It 
would be decidedly Io their ndvantnge 
to attend and get all the Information 
possible out of tbe men In charge of 
the train.

COW TESTING ASSOCIATION!.
Probably there 1» nu »Ingle line of 

emleuvor being put forth. having In 
: view the Improvement of dairy cuudl- ( 
lion*, that eurpiiaav» In practical value | 
tbv work belniL-dune by cow teat Ing 
associations all over the country, For 1 
the benefit of those not acquainted 
with the work of these euoperative ’
■ »■■M'lallona It may in* »aid that I key I
■ re formed voluntarily by farmer» In- ! 
terrated lu dairying and living within 
• given contiguous territory. Tlie 
num tier of cowa Included lu the«e leaf
ing experiment» nine from 3»"» to fit«»,
■ nd the milk from each cow 1» weigh
ed and teatfell uuce Mich week or 
month, thia depvndlug upon whether 
one or more dairy expert» are In 
charge of tbe work. But even with 
the lea» frequent teata a very g<-od 
Idea la obtained of tbe actual per
formance of each cow Beside» elimi
nating the atar boarder» tbe loafera 
that don't pay for their »alt. let alone 
their feed the expert» lu charge of 
tbe teatlug work give the farmer« be
longing to tbe aaaoclatlona valuable
■ Id nnd »uggoatIona along the Hue of
the moat economical aa well aa brat 
balanced rutlona possible With the 
feed» available In ■ given locality. 
The work of tlieoa cow tearing ■aaocln* 
tlona hna beeu attended with moat 
gratifying result». dairy work hu« Iweu 
simplified ami systematized. and the 
net return» per cow have breu sub
stantially Increased There la not ■ 
dliitrlct anywhere where dairying la 
practicable on ■ commercial scale 
that tbe organization of such a cow 
tearing »»»«» hit Ion would not be nu 
•II rouud benefit. Of course a farmer 
can do Ibis testing work on bla own 
book, but the co-operative work la I be 
more aati»factory, ,

HOW TO PREVENT SUN bCALO.
Thia tree dlaenae or ailment, which 

cripple" many a thrifty fruit tree, la 
the re»ult of rapid and extreme 

■ change» in temperature. While It may 
occur lu either summer or winter, the 
greater damage 1» unually done lu the 
latter aeaaou and In late more thau 
early winter. The damage 1» uaually 
confined to the trunk and la Invariably 
found on the »outh or southwest »Ide 
—that portion of tbe tree which re
ceived the moat direct raya of the 
early afternoon aun The death of the 
burk from aun »cald 1» due to the «tart 
Ing of tbe »ap In that portion of tbe 
trunk by the rays of the aun nnd a kill
ing of the protoplaam In the »ap by a 
succeeding freeze. Damage from aim 
«-aid la easily prevented by protecting 
the trunk» of the tree» from the raya 
of the aun. nnd there are several way» 
of doing thia. A tbln »trip of wood 
wide enough to give the needed pro
tection la excellent, in the »ection In 
which tlie writer's ranch I" »Hunted n 
«hake, or »pllt pine ahlngle. 1» handy. 
The trunk may also tie shielded with a 
■trip of gunnyaacklng or wrapped 
with corn «talk«. Whltewaahlng pro
duce» the «nme reault. as It enable* the 
bark to reflect Instead of nlworli the 
•un'» raya Small tree» that have been 
provided with the wood reDeer» have 
all the protection they need. In aec- 
tlon» where damage from »un acnld 1« 
likely to lie »erlon» the tree» ahould 
be given protection In some one of Hie 
above way» at once

IGNORANCE OR CARELESSNE89?
It 1» hard to account fur a good I 

many acclden'» that liapf»*n to Indi- : 
vldual» here and there over the Cutin- I 
try nlm< it every d.:y except on the | 
bn*l* of cither gr«w* lirnor-Miee of I tie . 
nature nnd pnqierHe« of riilntr* folk* ( 
handle or «nrelra«ne«» Hint I* well 
nigh ■ rliultinl. A eu«e in point 1« Hull 
of a northern Mi«*l«>lppl valley farm* 
er who. follow lug n »|«II of I clow g'-ro 
weather, »ought to exfiedlte the thaw
ing out <>f frozen vvit-r pl|«** by «atü 
rating rug* with v.wo'lne |*utrv.| from 
a five gallon <i:n A «m-ildi-rltv.- firo 
waa in tlie rue«, with the re-u't that 
an exp.■•«Ion mid h’-ixe followed lt> 
which Itu* mull wn« «■• badly burned 
that In- di< it after tell or iweive hour" 
of terrible »iifferlng. Ano her man put 
guMolluc on kliiddug mid held n three 
gallon call of the fluid In til« hand 
while In* M-niti-bi d n iiuileli mid set 
fire to It Ho wn» terribly burned 

i and bl* neo hoii«e nearly burned up. 
. These trngvdlm* resulted from igno

rance of the properties Ilf gasoline, 
which 1« n» treacheroii« •« any cle
ment known. In tlie «ante week au- 

i other fellow hud three finger» of hl« 
, right hand torn off n» the reault of 

an expltmlon of a dynamite cap which 
he wn« trying to thaw- out with a red- 
hot poker. It thawed, with the reault 
above noted
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Keep your optics on the 
building recently vacated by 
the pool room on the West 
side of Main Street.
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A Scan» Not on th» Bill.
An atnualng Incident In the Royal 

Opera Houaa nt Witraaw. Iluaalmi i*o 
land. I» deacrllied by the Parla Temi at. 
Ily perinlaalon of the commanding nifi 
cer a number of Rusalan ooldlera were 
engaged ■■ "supera" to take the part 
of Hpanlab aoldlern. No aoonor hnd 
they come on tbe «lago than they »aw 
a general alttlng In the alalia. Tbe 
contorni with them Immediately about 
ed. "Attention!" Tbe ooldlera etood 
at attention. Tbe general, realizing 
that tbe men were not likely to move 
until be gnve them the order, cried 
from tbe alalia. "All right, my cbll 
dren. all rlghtf The corporal ad 
va need tn the renter of the atage nnd. 
gravely »nlntlng. «aid. 'We thank 
you. excelleucy. for |>erinla»lon to con
tinue."

MILLER'S IDEA OF JUST 
TREATMENT

To do the right thing, at the right 
time, in the right way; to do some 
things better than they were ever done 
before; to eliminate errors; to know 
both sides of the question; to be cour
teous; to be an example; to work for the 
love of work; to anticipate require
ments; to develope resources; to recog
nize no impediments, to master circum
stances, to act from reason rather than 
rule, to be satisfied with nothing short 
of perfection.

Inaaets In Flight.
Motion picture« of Inaecta tn flight 

prove flint the movement of the wlngn 
of nil Inaecta prettcnt» tbe name gen
eral chnrm-ter When flight la begun 
the nmplltudi* of the Aral wing benta 
la mm h »mailer than of tbe aubaequent 
one», but the |M*rlui| remain» almoat 
unchanged The ln»e<-t regulate» the 
velocity of It« flight, not by tbe rapldl 
ty of the motion of It» wlngn. but by 
changing their Inclination Although 
In normal condition» tbe period of the 
wing beat remain» constant. It may tie 
Increuaed or dimiul»lied by vnrioua In 
flueucea. »m b a» fatigue mid cold.

Conacientioue.
Weary Walker Xo ma'am. I ain't 

dirty from choice I'm bound by bon 
or I wrote a ti*»Hmoiilal for a soap- 
maker once and promised "to uae no 
other," Mr». Housekeep- Well, why do 
you not use that? Weary Walker—Be 
cause, mn'um. that firm fulled uiiout 
five yearn ago.

Explained.
"Helglio!" aigbed Mr«. Stoutly. "You 

used to ail on<‘e upon » time with your 
arm urouud my waist. John, but you 
never do It any more '

"I'ui sorry, dear." replied Stoutly, 
"but there are dome thing« tliui are be- 
youd my rem b-"- Harper'a.

Raatful.
I.aurn-Alice Flitter 1« such a rest 

ful friend i'harle» Restful? She 
talk» all the time Mura Tligt's It. I 
never have to think about what to any 
when I'm with tier.

Happineaa.
nnpplne«* rarely Ih absent It 1» 

that we know not of Its presence. The 
greatest felicity avails u« nothing If we 
know not that we are happy

Re brief, for It 1« with words aa with 
«uuliriim»- the more they are condena- 
ed the dectier they burn Southey.

Uae in the stomach or bowel« is a dia- 
agreeable symptom of a torpid liver. To 
get rid of it quickly tuk« HERBINE. 
It 1» a marvelous liver stimulant and 
bowel purifier. Price Me. Sold by 
Lents Pharmacy.

If you intend to build it will pay you to see 
us and get our figures. To see our stock and 
get our figures will mean that you will buy.

THE E. W. MILLER LUMBER CO.
“Growing With Lents”

Opp. Bright Realty Co. Foster Road East

$100 Reward, $100
The reudera of thia paper will be 

pleaai-it tu !■ urn that there 1» at least onn 
dreaded illsvase that sc-leni-o haa been 
able to cur« In all Ita atagea. and that la 
Catarrh. Hull'» Cat.irrti Cum 1» ‘h« only 
positive euro now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catnrrh being a conatltutlonal 
disease, require» a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrli Cure la taken In
ternally. «• ting directly upon tlio blood 
and nv.icoua aurfac es cf the ayatem. there
by deatroylng tho foundation of the dls- 
caae, nnd giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and asalatlng 
naturo In doing Its work. The proprietor» 
have so much faith In It» curative pow
er» that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for nny case that I’ folia to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Adaresa F. J. CHENEY A CO , Toledo. Ohio- 
Bold by all Prnnrittt«. Tf.
Take Ilan's Family Puts for constipation.

AUTO FOR HIRE
If you want the services of 
an automobile in emergency 
cases, night orifdav, call,’ 
Home Phone 4421, or notify 
E. B. Woodyard. Co.,ft
Lents. Oregon

I. F. COFFMAN
Residence, I block aouth of carline

He Won't Limp Now.
No more limping lor Tom Moore of 

Cochran, Ga. "I had a bail »ore on 
my instep that nothing aeemed to help 
till I need Bncklen’a Arnica Salve," he 
writea, “but thia wonderful healer aoon 
Cured me." lleala old, running aorea, 
ulcere, boil», hurna, cut», hruiaea, ecze
ma or pile». Try it. Only 20 cent* at 
all dealer».


